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" I have killed twenty lilockfeet." Hih bravado,

true enough, iwrhapR, wnn no daring that it won

the admiration iniitoad of tho natural vengeance

of hie enemies. If )i« planned the defenco of

Batoche he waa not only a courngeouii Imt a

iikilful leadnr with a natural geniuB for en-

gineering. To tho nieiiilMini of Riel'H Council

that sago gavn the title of ernviiiea, which ho

explainod with Bomo littln pridn, probably, in

hielearning, to have Iwnn adapted from two Latin

wordHCJC "frMin,"ancl»reji ":i Hock," (»ic) and waa

meant to signify that none claiuiod any individ-

ual authority, and thin word was signed to all

official documents. Besides Dumont, they were

F. Jackson, President's Secretary ; Jean- Bap-

tiste Boucher, Donald Ross, Pierre Henri,

Moise Ouellette, Damase Carriere, Uavid

Tourand, Pierre (iuardepuy, Allwrt Monkman,

A. Jobin, Bonnet Blanc (White Cap), Chief

of the Sioux ; Beardy, Chief of the Crees

;

Chas. Trottier, Bass Bull, from Battle River

;

N. Delorme, B. Parentpau, K. Champagne

;

Fhillipe Oaruot, Secretary of tho Council ; H.

Dumas ; Octave Regnier, Assistant Secretary

of the Council; Jiweph (Jondul, Lunitonant of

Guards; Antoino Champai?iie, A. Turgeon,

Captain of the Horse; J. Paronteau, replaced

by M. Richelieu ; N. Carrier, Alex. Lobeau,

Barez, tho Sioux interpreter, M. Gareau and

ThoB. Vermett, Messenger of the Council.

MAJOR L. N. F. CBOZIER,
auperintendeDl of the Narth-We«t Mounted Pollee.

CHAPTER II.

THB nUOK LAKE riOHT.

The Provisional Government acted with

promptitude. On the 18th of March, Mr.

Lash, the Indian agent at Duck Lake, and hi9

interpreter were made prisoners, aa well as

other loyalists and freighters passing throogh

to Prince Albert. At midnight the telegraph

line waa cut south of Duck Lake, the wire

going wide in the middle of an important

telegram about tho state of affairs. All loyalists'

tores in the settlements were taken over by

Kiel's Government, and on the eveninjr of

Muvh 26lh the Duck Lake Post waa captured,

v<ith all the Indian and Government stores

there. The reservation of Beardy, the half-

breed chief of a small band of alxnit one himdrwl

and sixty Indians, was just west of Duck Lake.

He was known as one i-f the worst be-

haved of the chiefs, and one who had already

given tho Mounted Police much trouble. By
promising him the op|>ortunity to plunder, the

Hupiiort of his warriors was assured.

Tho officers of tho Mounted Police knew that

trouble was brewing among the half-breeds of

St. Laurent, and Major Crozior with a forco

of seventy-five men had occupied Fort Carle-

ton, an old Hudson's Bay post on tho North

Saskatchewan, about twelve miles west of Duck
Lake, to watch tho half-breeds. With a forco

of sixty Moimted Policemen and forty volun-

teers from Prince Albert, whom he had sent

for. Major Crozier started on the morning

of the 26th March to bring away the Goveni-

mont stores and other property which were

at Duck Lake. Major Crozier, who had served

on the force for twelve years, and had snuffed

out two or three incipient Indian wars, had
proved himself a brave, prompt, and resolute

man. When near Beardy's reserve, and about

two miles from Duck Lake, a number of armed
men were discovered in a eoulit, or ravine

lightly fringed with poplars, through which the

trail led. A white flag was flying, and while

Major Crozier and his interpreter, Mackay,

went forward to call upon the men to sur-

render their arms, the police and volunteers,

who had been brought in sleighs, alighted and

commenced extending in a skirmishing line.

Crozier's demand was met by the question from

Gabriel Dumont, who led the rebels : "Is it to bo

a fight ?" Major Crozier believing that the rebels

were about to fire upon his men, ordered his

force to commence firing. Tho rebels had
already occupied two houses, not visible from

the rood, and from these, aa well aa from tho

coulee, they fired upon tho force. While tho

Mounted Police, with the aid of a seven-pound

gun, were trying to dislodge the rebels in the

coulee, the Prince Albert volunteers advanced,

firing upon those in the house. The volunteers

lost heavily and failed of their purpose. The
fight went on at short range for half an hour,

when the Mounted Police had expended all their

ammunition, the gun having become useless

after a few rounds. Seeing that the rebels were

creeping around by the edges of the coul^, and
that his men were in danger of being outflanked

and hemmed in by a greater number. Major
Crozier gave the order to retreat, which was car-

ried out, the little force leaving their dead on the

field but taking with them their useless gun and
the wounded. In that engagement of half an

hour, out of one hundred police and volunteers,

fourteen were killed and nine severely wounded.

Eleven of the killed were out of the forty

Prince Albert volunteers. The names of the

patriotic dead, the first on the death-roll of

this war, were: Captain John Morton, Wm.
Napier, James Blakely, Skeffington C. Elliot,

Robert Middleton, D. McPhail, Charles Hewit,

Joseph Anderson, D. Mackenzie, Chas. Pago,

and Alexander Fisher, civilians, and constables

T. J. Gibson, Garretty and J. P. Arnold of tho

Mounted Police force. The class of settlers in

the Canadian North-West may be guessed from

the fact that of the eleven civilians killed one

was the son of a Judge, and cousin of the leader

of the Opposition in the Dominion Parlia-

ment, one was a nephew of Sir Francis

Hincka, a former Canadian Premier and

Governor of the Windward Isles, one was a son

of Sir Charles Napier, and one a nephew of

' the celebrated Nova Scotian Statesman, the

BEARDY,
Chief of thp Uiicli Lako lisiiil.

Hon. Joseph llowo. On their way back to

Fort Carleton Major Crozier and his decimated

force were overtaken ju«t at tho gates of tho

stockade by Colonel Irvine, who had arrived

from Qu'Appelle with tlio long looked for rein-

forcement of one hundred niMiuited |>olicomen.

Fort Carleton was a fort only in name, having

no fortification but a stockade, and iMsing in a

valley it was untenable, Botiides it was supposed

the whole forco was needed to protect the town

of Prince Alliert and tlio scttler.s who had sought

refuge there. It was dccidtd to abandon the

place, and while tliis was being done tho wooden

houses took fire and it waa with difficulty tho

wounded men were saved, Tho train of sleighs

filled with the frightened families of settlers, and

the severely wounded men, and guarded by

troops, some of whom were suffering acutely

from a sense of defeat, turned northeastward to

traverse forty miles of country presumably

swarming with victorious rebels. The news of

the evacuation of tho fort was received about two

weeks before the news of their safe arrival at

Prince Albert. The suspense during that inter-

val was the most painful of many gloomy |)eriods

during the war. Prince Albert with three hun-

dred amied men was safe from attack, but, with

its greatly augmented population, fears were

entertained of tho provisions running out before

it waa relieved. At tho Duck I^ko engagement

the rel>ers force numbere<l two hundred, and

their loss was six killed and three wounded.

Beardy's Indians were not present, they being

detached to guard against an attack by Colonel

Irvine, who was known to Ik; close at hand. On
the 27th, Riel sent a prisoner to Fort Carleton

with a message to Colonel Irvine to send wag-

gons for his dead, which was done, two of the

other prisoners being given leavn to put the

bodies in places where they would be safe. In the

meantime Fort Carleton was occupied by Riel on

the 31st March, but was evacuated hurriedly

at midnight on the 2nd April ; on the 4th April

Duckliake was evacuated after the buildings had

been gutted and fired. Tho political portion of

the Provisional Government hod not been idle

while tb« military section had been so busy. It
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